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We have reported preparations of superhydrophobic microstructured vulcanized rubber surfaces by 
hot press with microstructured Si molds. In this report, we show surface wettability control of micro-
structured vulcanized rubber by stretching. An unvulcanized rubber containing carbon black was put 
on a Si mold, and the unvulcanized rubber was pressed and heated at 180 oC for 10 min. After vulcan-
ization and peeling off from the Si mold, the rubber surface had pillar structures, and it surface showed 
superhydrophobicity. When water droplets were dropped to the rubber surface with different elonga-









における水滴の接触角は 156 度と超撥水性を示した。さらにその表面に 2 cm の高さから超








ハイスピードカメラの連続写真 (Bar; 10 µm)。 
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